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IMenanntne.xh of Ameliciin Life. ' iilld
on the SiiiuIhv of the corner atone lay
tl K lie Will preuch III the Mel iiimIIkI
church
The event will take plme in
L.
.....I,
4tf.. ,11.
.ft.......,!!..,
...-nr
.in.-.ui II.......
imu. i'iiiri n
mil li
te) ia one of the leading llKlitu of , ie
MethodlHt church In Ameiicn. and
a

Cameron & Davie. He I wnnted In
Texna for horse stealing, and it waa
"pn a request from that atate that
Officer King arrested him. While lu
i
the store at Stonniuii anting a lunch,
a gang or Mexican entered and Host
wick Immediately rushed for the door,
moat eloquent apoukcr.
over ohairs. Mexicans ami whatever
The board of county fonimlaalimera happened tn bo In the way. calculatailjourned today until next Tueailay ing thnt King would be stopped from
owing to the lllneaa of County CoiuiiiIh- - ahootlilk at him through four of hit-- t
Mlnuorg hellgmnn and I.ujan
CoiuiiiIh
Aa it was after
ills someone else.
aloner W. II. Kennedv ehatriunn of the dark when the prlaouer esoniied. lie
board, being the only ineinbur present had no trouble in getting awny.
when the boanl met title morning.
WHITE OAKS.
ALAMOOORDO.
From the Kagle.
I'lom th Newa.
II. A. Scott nnd .lap Clark were In
The Alainogonlo band will give the'r from Itichnrdauu.
In
flrat concert
Alnmedii park, futidny
Mrs. Silas May and baby left for an
afterniMJii. June 15. from I to F :)o p. outing on the llonlto.
m.
Win. Watson left for liostou. where
V. 1C. foater. lately of Honver. lm. i'f gooii on liuslnees connected with
ntcepted a iiotlliou with Chipmnn ,t the operation or iiiln'ng pmpertli
Wagner null will have charge of me here.
,
mat depart mem
.Mrs..,lennie O. Parker left for
Mra O. S. Warren, of Silver City,
I). ('.. wh-rshe goes to sjienil
worth, matron of New Mexico of the a year with an old friend of her school
Order of ICnatern Star, will Institute a dnya. j
new chapter nt Alamogordo aometlme
Dr .Vj 0. Lane has been nt Oanizozo
during the month of June.
the past week atteiidlug Mrs. llyrd.
Hillery Leslie, formerly of Dublin. who hiife been qulto ill. Mrs. Hynl la
Texas, hna located la Alamnyorilo. hav leportnil to be Improving.
lug porclmaed the interest of Mr l'ope
i'rof. II. II. Dye stnt tod for St. Loula
lu the (illlette & 1'ok. acennd hand tc confor with parties Interested In a
tore. The atyle of the atore lieroufter group of tninea on HtixtPr mountain.
will lie fiillette
I.fdlle.
The prjifeesor may go to Colorado to
Knwrence. aim of Mia. T. J. Samp look after some mining property for
Hon. who died hut week of nppcndi-cltl- the sanio company before returning In
will be remembered by our rend-er- White Oaks, but thinks he will be back
aa the youiiRer of the two little in October and hnve operations In full
boy who delivered milk around town swing.
The deceaaed waa n bright lad and p
Me waa ill only thiee
DEMING.
dutiful son
i
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Interesting Mining News Prom
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.1 I. Lopez, nwnur (if the San Miguel
niliuni: i IiiIim, Is moving bin urrastra
o'n Pain Aminillo to Golden, where

intends running

It

steady, treutlug

tin San Miguel claim.
Win Nnsli. ncompnnled liy Mr
of New Harmony. Indiana, have
lii 'in for
ernl days looking over
1 i di'ti n m mines in enmp. They will
l
'i'ip mine piospocts they nre now
t. 'I in ami may Invest some
'iti
r tlic aini The gentlemen will
tn 'i
' tin (Iran ljulvira to oxumlne the
i iii.
oti' of the largest Imltan pu
i i
in New Mexico.
k ninli r contract Iti the Hnlrri
i
Mm. tig c tniaiiv'K wi'll anil the Argo
ii. nttg cnmpun k shaft la progressing
in ii r tliicontractors, Hrown.
I'
riii- llrst twenty feet
it Ar t.i
w iK ha
''. en liniaheii in the llalnl
v
ii' an liftfiji feet hat already been
'
'in Hal.ton mine of the Argo
'
company.
I
,iui:mi Itoinero has taken it eon-- t
i
i '
ink the Hhaft of the Lucky
N
twenty live feot deeper.
Mr.
a
part owner of the Lucky No. 2.
lin ..." i! hopes of striking a large
) ) i
of mineral at the 300 foot level, us
'
I i n
have been fouml while
i
.ig eiiici development work on the
r. me mine.
Fir at Moore,' general manager of
t i 'u 'iit' at Placer Mining company,
..
ii Hi" Tiierto creek. U doing the
t
a
work on the com- "iiini for this year. At prewill assist Walter C.
' M
i
i mi consuttlHR engineer of tne
'ii
vi .any
t'i kIvo the eenienl bed. a
"t i. ' I'Tiul c tho viilue In the
nt iv r ton.
.lii iiii I niltirk, part owner !n the
uin'iv mine, waa down to (lolilen
with
ti r lnv mak'ni; arraii;i!mtnt
t i i( i ral inanRKer of the Old Hello- II M'n i s ii'tnpnny. to inn forty or
t, I ia nf ore from the MeKiuley
M
i
l.ofiiu k. In talking nboui
,
i In
.inl Hint the MeKlnley will
i
i i"
i'f tlii gold produeera of ine
in
Hun indleatlon uoes to abow
ti
tm (iohi stnuilnnl vein rutin
t
I 'lfli
til. MrKlllley.
Pi .laiiu - M I. ilea milieu. Hltiuited
'ii lli' south slope of the Ortiz mountain tl. Illaik I'rtncu. Thla elnlin
1,1
In 'i worked
more nxtenalvely
t an H
ui lie' s n ml hna In the past ten
a
iri Iiii ml i;utte a large aiiiount
i'f Kt'l'l uiil known to l.ueaa hlmaolf.
This mini whlrh ahowa a body of ore
twnty f' tini k anil rnnnliiK from $2
t
$ 'Km per tor liar, liven oponed u
In ai'wnil placed, where ore la now to
l
tin ami samples tnken from any
' 'i i will nlwnvH allow free nold ore
I I
i .lust nold In the Mlnek
I'rlnre
i
M i f i'itnl In a aulphhle state, thua
t n li r.iitf tin iii heat ore loo rMrnc torx
t
l
t
iat .l In the free milling mill.
' i nnlv iilillit owned by l.ueiia for the
t . .Mi i et of lil.i ore.
Mr. I.wna haa
f i'l i Inlina on the Orllr mine
at!' ami the mirfnee lnillrntlnuH allow
ri i.i:.i(. i in the luniiniiihiM oro
r.

mi
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Pel-K.ii-
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Hint ,n

lie

i f tin
Tin KIK- - f Hil- an tall.no; "f
linluciiii; tne Klk-- , of MluiiurriUe to
11 Kllllle llf ba-- e
pill) tle
bull Oil the
Koillth of Jul) in tlila clt) If the .Mini
iiuenilie Kllta accept the cluiUeilRe tlioy
Wll have to brace up pretty el rung an
tho Silver Oil I31k Imiiiv t of n number
or good hull plnyera In Its member
ahtp.
A emup'ng partv of Silver Cllian
will
leave the latter part of thia week for
a aeverul week' outing on Dry creek
in the .Mogul Ion mountain. The trout
flaning aenaon opened up n few duyw
ago and ia It reported Hint the ilalilni:
on thnt ereek i better thnn ever this
year.
The HAtiturium whloh !a being built
in thin eit) by the Slatera' hoapital
if ftiat Hearing completion mini will be
leaily for oeeupaney
in about two
weoka.
The county iHilltiea in Orant county
are warming up aa the fall election
appronehea and caitdidatea for the different oillcea are bobbing up and nak-infor what they want. There aeema
to be plenty of olllce aeekera on both
aldea ami tne conentlon will not lie
ferced to ruatle for nominees on the
ticket. It la aaid that one of our popular newapaper edltora would like to get
the nomination for couuty clerk on
the ileiuiM-ratiticket and a well known
court house deputy will aak for the
nomination for clerk on the republican end Other eaudldatea are getting
in ahape to declare tneitiaeUea nuri
fiom preeent '.ndicatlona the cum panning will aiart in earlier thla year than
iiaual.
i

by Mining District.
orrcspniuli hi t
lilin lane I Waltc C. Itt lchcr.
Miimb
HB been BPVI'rBl days
lii'hi-t- i lal camp,
lie Intend
In tin' uompiuty's
tin i
't mil try to llnil nut what are
allies contained In the ceal

g

e

day.
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the work of year.s

of everlasting greeu and i kit ted all
over with Dowers of every hue and
shade.
Heyond the blue wnvim of the path-les- s
ocean they tell us taere la ti clime
rroin which the mellow sunlight of
spring never departs that It is laden
with the songs of birds of note and
plumage, and
ease and plenty
tule the lives of people thnt nevr
heard of war or pestilence.

and

darkuesa that
hangs over the gloomy night there

verely Hutts Himself.
Tuesday morning Utweu ii sjmI
N.
J Futlong met with a vtlf
o'el.xl.
aerloua accident
He was eotolit
down the street from Dr. Cuatlii
ham'M house and on the sidewalk Hi
front of H P. Hrown a tripped ainl foiL
The walk Is in very poor eottditian,
awaiting the establishment of a gflnlu
when a new imi can Im- - laid.
Mr. Forlorn? fell on his leg nanrir
breaking It at the knee. Dr. t umttiigr
bam was immediately summoned atal
did all ho could to give com WW t id
the siiffi rcr. The wound proved to
lie quite neriouK for a tfln ol Mr.
Furlong a age. inn it Is hoped tlitU ho
will Improve faster than Is at fitOWnt
feared.
This is th. second lime In tho milt.
) ear serious m :0euts have occufnHl
ou Kor laianl walks The woudor i
that more accident buve not oceartojl
when the city allows such watfca In
such prominent streets. Lus Vanttt
Optic

.

Heyond

the curtain

of

dwells the picture of morning a picture of fresh new life that seems Ui
wnke and move away the mists, and
they toll us Its foreground !s hope and
Itr background ia pleasure
Heyond the
and struggle the
fear and disappointments, the bittw
trials and the wearing labors of time,
we nre taught - Kternlty whose higher posalbililiea give promirc to calmer
hours and sweeter resi. Hob Taylor
--

THE BRIQUETTE PLANT,

Wugh-ington-

va-lla-

i

nunomr m

o

I'euola Davla. the negro, broiiglit
back from Kl I'aao laat I'rblny for tne
theft of a diamond ring from I'robute
Clerk Stalcup. hax retained an nttor
noy and will make a strong light. It
will be remembered that the Ml 1'hki
ALGODONES.
ulllceia found the ring in the toe of a
lady a shoe which Davla had in hi
aiiecial t'orrepondetire.
He claim that ho Is the victim
Algoilonen N. M.. June 8 A. .1.
'
Frank and Mr. Uncles enme home from of a aerloua practical Joke
,lbniiieriue on Monilny. Mr. I'rnnk
SILVER CITY.
went lo Albiiqueriiie last WedneadMr
to meet hla wife, who enme In from From the Indeiiendent.
Denver on her way to Call fortila. where
At ihe city ciamcil meeting mi apahe will vlait her uiothor and alator. propriation was made for the coming
She will biiiiR her dRURhter back w'tTVi Ki urth of ,lul celebration.
her aa sihiu aa liar nw home St ready
The hiiiidken bl. f sale held by the
tor them
ladles of the rrcHbyterinn church In
Mr. Unit omh la atlll nt work on plana the I' hit building netted them nearly
for the amelter ami liouae pkma for the 11 .
tifflcen of the comiHiny.
A game of base ball will be plH.vcri
A large Hag wan received today and noxt
Snndny afrnoon at Athletic
will be ralad tn the top of a forty fool park between the Silver City Maroons
tlag pole next Saturday.
nnd sjiuilu Hita teams. In view of the
All bulbUnge built of fwme are to be close game between these two nine
painted white
latt Sunday a week an exciting contest
llrit k bulldiugi. will lie built of the may be looked for.
light miff brick manufactured here.
Itugimc Coagrove. the well known
('. V Uekert ami other uilners frota merchant, was taken llljuul is contlued
the Sandia mountain oaiue lu on Mon- to his home. Mr, (,'ossrove has UlXVtl
day to aee work bwlng done and hla strength by close application to
brought In aoine very flue gold, ailver his business, and it may require an
and copper apeeimena of orea.
extiiudeil rest to restore him to liealih
Men are flniahitig uj) teniKrary
II. tiordon, the tailor, returned to
for the conipnny.
Silver City lnat week after an absence
Hiiduea are being built over the Irri- of two montha anent In lialtlnc the illf
gating ditch.
ferent princliml towns of New Mexico
The fumier are all liuay cutting al- anil ArUona mid after a thorough exfalfa and aoon aa they pet their crops amination Into business conditions Mr.
in stock, there will be work for all tor (Jordou baa rmioliml the conclusion
the company.
that Silver City is still at the hond of
We are all anxiously wniUng for
the Hat. and will consequently
railroad
aurvejora lo survey the
lu business here.
aw ncii ao grading can go on.
The flrat shipment of meroliaiiillne
HILLSBORO.
waa unloaded here on Sunday which
I''rom
the Advocate
aiiM'ii Home excitement.
Hon. 1'' 11. Winston came down from
ralrview. He was accompanied by
SANTA FE.
ltddle Schmbli. who went on to Lake
Valley to visit hla little brother unit
riom the New Mexican.
Mrs. Corn M. ITach. a health seeker, slstf r.
The Luke Valley Mines company is
lied laat night nt the home of Hobert
Ilelblg. where ahe had been living with now shipping li e up from Lake Valley.
i
I'll t K . p the largeat plant In her husband
The product ia laid down heio at $1,150
and only son
fh I n ti
Statea running for lift y
According to fishermen there are per hundred and Is manufactured fmm
t.i day and nlfiht extractluK both more water and
eaa llali in the Santa irtcslan water. It is claimed that It
ol I an I i ipper with large prnllta to Ke
river at primoiit thnn thej-- have ill laat much longer than natural Ice.
W th the riuht kind of
tl owtut
.
It la reported that some of the brass
n plared on die l.iiciu Kioiip been for veins at thia lime of the
buttoned llunkiea of the Atchison. To
of m i.' h tins lamp cnulil produce ic-- i
Inning the month of May City Mnr pekn & Santa Ke. when they have no
ral millions In nold and cupper every
C leero
Wetilnor collected and turn- tickets to punch or brakes to sot. put
Mnr Only a few hoiira win apent by ahal
ed over
City Trimeiirer W .1 Mc In their time blackmailing the mining
W"ir eorrespondoiit
In looking over I'heraon to
Simi.Rti. tine nnd llcenaes. districts of the lllacli Range. Hillaboro
tin .o di posits of Rold anil copper beni
being a special victim of these corpora
iiiK quartz
Theae kind of initio nre About J70 In line for the month nre tlou aervauta.
tin urn a whlrh Mhould be owned by th still outataudlng.
The aiiildeu death of Johu Mortimer
Abe (lolil has acqulied a Moiiil blnu-ke- t
ii;niti roinpany. where they ronM
inn years old. Tim blanket luin Crews, second Hon of Mrs. Mottle II.
r t all tie ore they neod and which beenover
worn hard ami on account of It s Crews of tills place, waa a sail blow to
won' pav well
Mr. Cold will his relatives ami large circle of frleuda
line ia a great urloaity
send the blanket to Conway Curtis, of He waa taken ill the nftornoon of
SILVER CITY.
the ir.lrd lnat and though be waa
Norwalk Coun who lecture on Navaseriously ill, hla physician ami uurao
Normal School Commencement Excr- - jo blanket.
ciBcs County Politics.
Jose Clnuilo Mnrtiiiex. who lefi .Santa thought he was doing well until the
Spec ll'.l (.'orreapo 'dence.
of the 27th, when he wns tnken
IV in ISS I. when Hi year of age, to
cr City N M Ju-- e I. The cum- mnke his way lu the world, returned to with severe pain and rapidly '.'!k. Alin nit mi nt exer lea of the teriitoiinl thla city last week after IS year' ab- though everything waa done In the
', "mil Hchool have been in prngroaa sence.
During thewe many yours he way of stimulation of various sorts
i
last Haturilav uvenliiK. anil will baa visited nearly all the ICuropenn the heart steadily refused to respond,
i
tinui for n week I.aat Monday waa countries, the .South American repub- nnd lu the nfteriioon of the JSth he
I
day and iiuinnroua aporta of all lics, Central America and Mexico, aa passed nway.
1. n I
who Indulged lu lit Athletic park nlao many of the atatea and chief cities
CARLSBAD.
by i n
of tho Hchool. I.aat of the United .States.
Henry A. Iluchfel chancellor of the From
the
evi nmr the HtildeutH produced
the Argus.
Orcik play "AJax." at the Morrill op University of Denver, baa uecepteil an
Dr. I.. F. Delfendorf. of Aberdeun.
i rn Ie iim in a most creditable manner.
Invltntlon to lay the corner atone of South
Dakota,
who purchased the
waa tilled ami the achool the new church that Kt John" .Met ho
The 1'iiu
waa i in bb I to make a very neat prolit dlat Kplacopal lougregation ia build Hortoii ranch, near Otis this spring,
whlih w nt int i the treasury of one of Ing on Don (Inspar avenm The even writes that he will roturii here this
the sorb ti h The graduating claaa Ing before he w II lei t n i on The fall, and begin the Improvement
Hen I'ayton and wife went through
to Hoawell. Mr I'ayton will leavo
ITMTrr VWiafi 'I
fhortly for the eaat to purchase stock
for the drug store he expects to upon
In Kotiwell about July 1.
K V, It. Lanslugh anil alater. who
hne apent the winter and apiiug hero
for the health of tho former, have left,
for tholr home in Chlcngo. Mr.
Is a Hiiflercr from aathuia, and
.
1M
.
I
I
l
mi much benefitted by hla stay here
ci ctasujs cxptrmunt Jus irusdc Levi Strau:s
'
that he will probably return lu the
& Co's rorper rivctci ovcrallj
fall.
Uie stronRtst
Demitv S'heiifT Ivlnir Inul n
best nudi
nt Steiftiiim. IfiHt week llni Inlti.t- allti.
durable
nvsit
jjirmcnt
ping awny while waiting for the southht woriJ has ex'er seen
bound train.
The inun was John
Kostwlck, who has been employed by
1

i
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From the Hendllght
The contract for the building of the
largo two story brick building of A. ,1.
Clarlio has been let to pnrtles In KI
I'aso and the work will be pushed to
an oiuTy completion.
C. A. Anient left tor a trip of a week
or ten days In Mexico. Mr. Atnent hna
a largo cattle deal on hand in that
country, and expects lo close it this

trip.
.1.

P. Hymn

Is having

an addition

built to the south side of his already
lino residence on line street, which

Golluu Enterprise, One of the Newest and Jet..
Tile briquette plant, built here :y the
Colorado Fuel & Iron company, at an
expense ol about $6o.-- i.
wns Hied ;ip
two weel:a ago, says t.ie Gallup Republican On Monday they commenced
the mauutactuie ot gas which will he
used lor lieaMug purposes. Next wosk
they will commence to turn out
in the form of tiiree-ih cubyw
from which a curtain amount of coku
Will be made
The coke mude by this
process is of a superior quality and
will be worth $! per ton here. It la
expected that ion tous of briquette
can be mnde eai h dny with a force of
thirty men An unlimited market can
lie found with the ocean steamers, unv
ton of briquettes being equal in beating power to three tons of coul. There
is a good demand tor the coke In several directions.
The nearest coke
ovous to (lallup are at Waldo, on t Iih
Santa Fe, nnd the coal used there Is
A plant of
shipped from Trinidad.
much larger capacity will bo built here
next winter, lump coul will bo crushed
11. C. Dill,
and used instead of slack
of Denver, is the Inventor of the pro
cess and Is tin manager of the plant.
D. W King .of Denver, ia the superinThe force employed nt prestendent
ent will aoon lie Increased. In the pit
cesa. the alack la iirat waHliod thoroughly and dried in a rapidly rovolv
lug cimtiifuRal dryer. It Is thnn dump
cd by nn elevator Into n retoit and subjected to Intense hunt by whloh the
gases nnd coel tar are separated from
the alack, the naaea being used for fuel.
Tho coal, alter luing crushed. Is mixed
with tnr and i 'ben pressed Into
A

whon completed will mid greatly to
the npponrance as well as the ronven-itlicof hla home.
Mm. J. 11. Poaso expects to leave for
Seattle. Wuah.. about June 9. where
atoc will tpeiid the summer with her
parents Mr. nnd Mrs Williams. It is
many yearn tince Mrs. Penae has neen
her parent and she !k looking forward
to this trlii with a great deal of pleasure.
After July 1 the Doming poxioillce
will be an International money order
The aiicci'M- - ol the plant Is 'nsured
olllce. nnd all wishing to sunt! money and (SuUup t "iv tort mm to In the
to foreign countries after that date
can ilo so illrect from here, Alto after
'.lie uMve iltite the postmaster's sulnty
THAT SOCORRO GAME.
will be $1,500 per year Instend of
aa heretofore. Thnt Is what causes Members of the Albuquerque Drowii6
that huge piin on Hod's fnee of late.
Relate the Story.
Hoy McDonald John Hn vorly and
From the Herald.
Little Miss Lnnrllla Duff fainted ou Jninos Cosgrow' returned yoBtorday
mo nlng from the'r trip lo Socorro,
the street from the heat and
Kind friends came to her rescue where tlioy went to help tho Socorro
School of Mines team out In tholr ball
nnd soon revived her.
game, nfjulnst th': i,gs Vegas Normals.
The Demlng Methodist hna susponil-opublication. It wns only stnrted for As was stated In these columns y a
a three months' cruise in the first terday nftornoon the School of Mines
place and this completed It subsided. Nam waa victorious by a score of 15
While it Instoil It cleared over $fiu for to I. Haverly way in splendid condiHe
lit, publisher and editors, which is tion and his control wns superb.
tnnch better than either the Headlight struck out the Normal boys at will and
up to the sevi nth Inning held them
or Herald has done.
A band of (Jypsey fortune tellers nre down without a solitary hit. McDonald
camped just north of the Santa Fc caught his usually brlllaut game and
freight depot. Out of ten young ladies Cosgnne was a powi r with the willow.
vim went down there to consult them The boys were loyally entertained by
yestcrda). eight were told that they the people of Socorro goii!rnlly and
were about to niurry rich men. wulle the School of Mines people, the IDIks
the other two were Informed that they and Mr. (leorge Cook lu particular
weii anoiit to become heiresses All Ithodes. the young mau who defeated
for :.u cents a piece. Who can beat the Hrowns for Santa Fo ou Memorial
It '
day. was lu tin bo for the Normals
About the hitter end of next week and was hit so hard that he retired In
Taylor, who travels
Mt and Mrs. Lou 11. Ilrown, their son the first inning
Louie, ami Misb Francis Martin will for the National lllscult company, suc
bae for Upper Alton, III., to be pres eeeded him and did ery well.
ent nt the graduation of If. Cougdoii
Hrown. who Is attending the military
WISCONSIN TOURISTS.
academy there After which Mr. Hrown
will return to Demlng, while the rest Party From that State Passed Through
of the party will continue on to New
Last Night.
York to visit relative and friends.
A party of Wisconsin tourists passed through here last night on their
How to Kill Out Alfalfa.
way
to Callforilii and the Pacific
No amount of plowing and burrow, coast
Those in tile fiarty were A.
lug will ever kill out old alfalfa. The Armstrong. Fall Hiver, Wis.. S. IC.
more the ground is stirred the faster
and daughter, La Crosse; J.
It will grow.
If it Is desired to plant Kruger. of Columbus; the superintendfruit trees on ground occupied by al- ent. II. Fox, of Columbus; Mr. Link,
falfa, the only way to clear the laiul is of Whitewater: Mrs Idela Link. II. D.
to mnke up high borders and tlood It n Simpson, nnd wife, Mrs. Secrist and
long time With twelve to fifteen inches Mrs. Kink, or Milwaukee; II. D. Wink
deep lu the hot dnys of July or August en wetter, of Wntertown. Alex Cooler,
The sun on the standing water will kill Columbus
Mlsa Dona Child was the
the alfalfa and the roots wilt quickly only member of the party who didn't
lot, making after a time a most un- hall from the Badger state.
pleasant stimuli. Of course If there aro
any trees on the land they too will be
A "Strange" Tale.
killed out. It Is useless to think of
A ragged stranger imssed through
planting fruit trees on alfalfa land, Illand tin- - first of the week headed tountil the alfalfa haa been killed In thla ward the railroad, say the Herald.
way. Alfalfa and fruit trees never Hla clothes were tn tatters and an old
thrive together. The former aro deep- Derby hut sut Jauntily
upon the slit';
er and stronger rooted than the true, of his iiiad His small coat had
many
which will remain stunted and make patches and conspicuous
across the
no growth after the alfalfa haa once seat of !",s pants was a big w hite Hour
made a good start
sack patch bearing thu Inscription:
"Heat lu the Market," lu large rial let
The Beautiful Heyond.
(era. He tarried only a short time In
Heyond thia beautiful anil rippling our inlilat then hind himself
onward
atreniu. Jiiat over the edge of a grassy lu search ot employment
knoll, there blooms a rare and richly
A Dog Story.
tinted flower. They tell us It Is bo rare,
ly beautiful that It may have bhiflied
"Dick the old black dog bulongiUK
to life at tho touch of an angel's kiss, to II. !' Andeison. is iliind, at least lie
mid caught It's rosy Hush from a burn- Is supposed to bo dend. "Dick" was old
ing star.
and invalid, so in order to put him ut
Heyond tho pathless mountains that of tuba-rMr Anderson took the old
lift their blue peaks In the fading dog down the canyon mid fired tin
distance, they tell ua thnt there In u tout of a double barreled shotgun in
charming valley that drinks the ilia to bin head and then to uiukr s
mood due of morning and bathes lu work of it he pelted the carcass w
the liquid sunbeams, clad lu verdure stones Mr Anderson returned h
$1.-80-

ovnr-oxor-t!o-

.

e

r

mnt into mowatfg

oter the

lost, ot hiH pet
Rut MtM
iiroven.iai i at. tin nog enme back,

wouldn't Mini nwav , the next
died again, and i.p to the hour
to press .ie failed to return.
Herald
.
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BAD AGCIDENT.
Mr. Purleng Falls en Sidewalk and

c

A Growing Mennee.
The swelling tide of liniHigmUon
from ICurope to this country Is tutmflt-hit- attention and causing niiprahuii'
sion In certain quarters.
more than ISS.ooo immigrants entcroU
at Atlantic ports and this year tkky
an coming In ever increasing num
in in.
For the llrst three months itf
t!"'l the arrivals Irom ISurone num-l.cieSN.IISU. and for the same psriOll
thU enr. 137. m
ir tiM. same rate of
increase Is maintained the llgurss for
ISacj will exceed (1011.001)

yir
il

Canals

In

France.

France lieeps on imlltllng canal,
Since 1SS0 she has expended $120.00,-hii- i
in extending her Internal systopi
of cheap wntor tititisportntlou, null silt!
w ill expend $100,000 oon more in tiio
completion of proJiKis already bagjin.
Tin resulting extremely eronmiltfni
movement of heavy materials of map
a. uire no doubt contributes hufjly
to Tie- industrial prosperity of tho nation
11 1

-

Mr and Mrs. Ivr.n Oriinsfeld nml
child, left this morning for New York
City, where they will make their future home Mr. OruusfeUl has hosti on
nged in bus'uesH in this city for the
past twenty two years nnd has leeti
connected with some of the largest institution1'
He I..--., been associated,
more 01 leas with every prospector
the promotion of any benellt to the city
Aming hN long residence here and wns
always read) with hand and purse tA
support any institution or event that
tins been a benefit to the cominuHH)'.
In tin departure of Mr. Oriinsfeld tlst
city Iohch one of Its best towusmen.

fr

Deposits of Tin,
deposit of tin I reported to tan
been discovered In the Hlgok rnittt).
New Mexico.
Hut the vein is 0? not
sulHiient width to Justify jtMrtmijfL
However it ia expected that it wBL
Increase with depth.
Cramer of the firm of Ifi. (Truus-fel- d
Cramer, has returned from a
short business .rip south
Hon H H.Ferguson who was at Socorro on important legal matters,
to the city this tnorninff.
Mtv (1. W (irove and sun.
left yesteniav morning for Kmmub
wnere tney win spend the umiSW.
.
Miss Irene
daughter of .4i
and .Mr. W. il Hurke. is sjgffjy
from a vei
ci leas WiTlssl.
Miss
Buehunan. of Wisastow. la
e.HMted to arrive itt t ejtf list Ujr
ter part or the week, far a short vMt
witk frleuds.
The three month old son of 8. latcdied this afternoon. The ftiytftt
hes be
will
held tomorrow Morning mm
the church in old town
Mr. F c Wendell is now s htm
Heac-h- .
Cal. where she will rsOMtM) asp-erMr. WeRtiell
monthb
I
Jolu bis wife at Long Beaek saitlsa
IC.

a.--

d

i

Hu-ke-

lila

July.
Frans Harrison, owner of iimaa valuable real estate in this city, la BfiMI
M (
from Fort Worth Teiuw. He
main here a few days, aud then vtatt
In

.

friends

11

sVaMta Ke

S C Merry went down to iajstf
10 the nr-- t pan of the week an
ytipl
to her husband who Is employed p.
that city tm a short while gfe wm
A1r

return tomorrow morniiif.

C. F. Nicholson, one of ' thinner
que elttctent sch.jol teachers, wilt
b ave tomorrow morning for Reckvr,
lud. wkere he will spend the suaseMs
visiting with his two little bora.
Thomas A. Goodwin nad jin. JuMa

(iarrett
June

will he UMiriied this trw-inat s t) o'clock, at al
South Second street
The QiWawoiif
will be performed by Judge
fieorge Wcinert. who for tar Dual
foui yours was nn elllclent clerk of vw
M

g

Hkr.

Cab'donlmi stoic at Onliup. cume hi
from the west this morning ant 1
mingling with old time friends bees
today He has secured a po4llon wit
lac 'Santa Fe Central till Iron il em-pany- ,
ami will go to Kennedy tniilgkl
after wiiluh he will be trmiHfurrinT to
Torrance whore he will take chnrgu of
tUc company's store at that place.
1

Miss Mabel And'
and brother
Scott left last nl(lit for Los Angeles
where they will spend a few months
ici routing,

f
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CALIFORNIA

EDITORS,

any trouble
Whin told it Is hi veral
thousand feet they begin In look with
mrtt interest and aBk for fuithcr In
When told that the north
formation
wnll Is thirteen miles nxvay nml twelve
hundred feet higher than where they
ar standing, thel.' surprise Is unbounded, anil, by this time, they have decid-

SHAKE INTO YOUR SHOES

Allen's Foot Hnse, a powder. It cures
painful, stunning, nervous ftet nml
They Visited the Grand Canyon Of
nails, and Instantly takes the
(JMCHIITIU.N
ha i
sting out of corns and minions. It's the
Arizona and Williams, the
C't'WWi, n r rrar
greatest comfort discovery of tho nge.
aw
a on
Allen's Foot Knse makes tight or nexv
Gateway.
shoes fool easy, It Is a
cure.
Vll Hflvpr City Itntcrpn-- .
ave that
ed to remain and see all they can dur- ror sweating, cnllons andcertain
hot, tired,
tty ia attained of a home in if This
ing their short visit. Most of the visit nclilng root. Try It today. Sold bv all
Its good nc
to the whole h i titi.' x
FACTS ABOUT CANYON.
ora appriciate the vastness or It on drug stores and shoo stores, lion't
reaching the rim. Hut look at it as nccept nny substitute. Hy mnll ror 2ftc
Tfcc Ohio republican
t
they wll: nnu expiote It all pnnlble In stumps. Trial pnekngo rre
have
food
K. Oliufi'oad. !.. Hoy. N
j tBtfoi in. tint "
inn n Oroavenor u
hack of space last week prohibited no one can describe to nnother the Im- dffss Allen
; fcMform pledge
ore innde to be nros
extended mention of the California mensity of It nil. Sometimes they com ..to his heat t when ho read thin
ust
lit.
Press association, which lelt San Fran- pare notes ar. to which is Hie gieatest tor.
Nlngnia
wonderThey
this
12,
Kalis.
cisco on Mny
en inute to the (Irani!
John Henry Harrows, I. It.. President
; i
la entirely ton
The I an Yoga
Canyon, says the Williams News. The jure so dllferent thnt It Is Impossible to
Olierlln Collegei
ii
nt inula Delegate
iwmo
Dear Sir Inclosed llml draft for
party numbered In all sixty six, and oc compare them. One is a greaf. silent
Albu-prM3jMat
luik friendly to
bwaiiBc
nipled three Pullmans, chartered es- chasm, while the other Is a seething, ?riui. Wo note Hint this polity went,
pecially lor the trip. 'Pxvo days xvere roaring mass of water. No one can into effect I at noon and the (Ire did not,
till o'clock Why this delay''
spent
to advantage at the Canyon by look upon the Canyon without feeling occur
The saloons In Kl Paso bftv jen
New Y.irlt Mall ami ICxpross
be presented before tho senate commit-loo- . one of the terrltorliH Ik (pinllUe! In the scribes In
,
awful
the
sllunco.
(Ariz.)
Wlllhims
ami
there
Hosed n Honda., s, hhiI Itier
and. as wan to lie expected, says very way to enjoy me pri.uono the annua! election
of olllcera was No xv a
Will be a hlgfin to Mexico on Ihoae tho San Framisto
THE WORK GOES ON.
Chronicle, the sought
And
iillfninlirH Intluinto re- - held, which
resulted as follows:
. .
lJt .
ar from th Paas Clt;
atnrioH of brutal Iriifltmeiit of l'lllpliioH latlons ami pioxlmlt.x In Arizona make
'
President- - I'. W. Hlcnardsiiii
Albuquerque People Are Interested It
under otllelal direction are chown to hot deeply Interested In the teivltory'B
,,
Startling prool ot a wonderful ail-- .
vice President .1. II. lluuiiigui tiipr.
U la nlmoct i
that I'realdeut be mostly deliberate porjurlea commit- polltluil advancement n " xxell as In lis
muc" 10 00 wlt" uur weirnre.
by
given
druggist
In
vance
Is
medicine
Secretary- Italelgh
development
Industrial
It will i Mine went nevt tall, and
.Never out of work.
ted In malice or under aubornatlon
W. Roberts, ol Kliznheth. W. Va. An
(5. M. I'raiicls.
VfcVlt this ' it) diirltiK the progrefta ol
Trensuier
old man
had long suffered with
of pnltt'cnl bandtta In aearch of materThnt "a the ease xvlth tin. l.t.lin vu
TROUT FISH.NG.
III tentorial tali In (Irtohen.
The following compose the execu- what goodthere
'
.
doctors pronounced Inciira-Twenty-fou- r
ial for the uae of democratic
hours to the dux s die
The trout llshlng season opened in tive committee:
H. Willis. A. 1J.
They believed his case time they put In.
le cancer.
In the eaae of the corporal this territory on June 1. Thoie tire
'I'll" ISIka of thlH torrltory abo Id tty
l,omnn, I. McPhersoti. It. n. Jury, W. hopeless till ho used Kleetrle Hitlers
They're einml to It when tluy'rt well
UJ rlali Hiivor cn
on .lul Ith and 5th. who Hwore that be ainv all maimer of hiiiidreda of mountain streams In vari- !!. Puutiyconk. (!. II. Daniels and K 11. and applied Hucklen's Arnica Salve.
a
TTIO Iwat evKhratlon hi the woi Is
a I rod ties nerwtrnted by the direction ous portions of New Mexico xveli stock-oi- l
Hut they got sick,
completely cured him.
which
treatment
Msckludei
arrangtiil ly tho Slh. r City ICIka.
villi the speckled beauties.
Stooping positions of the body
of army olllcera. olllelal recorda prove
ex
to
When
used
Hitters
Flectric
lire
The party arrived In Williams early
To him who is a true lover of nature
Striilnlng. a fall or overexertion
thnt at tho tlmo he waa thirty inllog
pel bilious, kidney nml microbe poisons
- -- in
May
Friday
morning,
islit.
ami
the
hours
llshlng
tho
of
trout
the charm
At laat a !' flnit" dmo lian heen aat distant from the scene of what he
nt the same time this salvo exerts Its
mnkes the kidneys sick
Olten
I
pool,
pool
xvere
Hahiug
('lumbering
noon
to
till
passed
nun
pleasantly
ami
for the taking l tin vote on tlio hill to
Hut the work must go on.
have wltnesaed. There was forcing his xvny through the thickets, prolltably by the greater number, who matchless healing power, blood dis
tbttah h ii w,i, mment in the I'lill-IUt- probablyto never
uses,
sores
nml
eruptions,
ulcers
skin
u war In which the ami stealing iiloug the bank of the
They ask for help through die back.
lalamlH
Noxt TueadKy at I
strolled through the tox'ii, visited the vanish
Hltteis 5no, Salve 2f.c at all
The back aches. It's kidney m hi
O'clock the ite will he ttiken. mid tho laws of war were not violated by sub- stream In search of a likely pool or lat 'te saw mill and box fucW.ry of the druggists.
Doan s Kidney Hills are kldm y l.tlp-ers- .
liifMeaUotin are that the hill will lnj ordinates. Theie lin evidently been eddy he comes close to the heiut of the Saginaw and Manistee Lumber comprimal lnothe1' Nature Ho learns her
Iftaawd by a largo majority yf the seu whip meh occurrences In the Ph'llp-pinesOut, Ma'am.
Particularly
pany,
large
our
wholesale
and
entered
way.
no
his
other
flio.
whose punishment mny be snfely moods ns he cun in
The dally work goes on.
Pho old colored maii had grown gray
clnrllled. the tangled mental retail stores, xvlilch would do credit to
.Mr. Jacob Wolfe, carpenter of 12.1!)
left to the military autliorltlen. Never mind la
:i service,
had
become
lie
the
almost
many
a
being
town
slr.e
xvhole
of
dines
the
his
unraveled and
Iltery man learn
rwer or later was the provocation to retaliation skein
.N'lnth streut. Third ward, St
family
North
iistodlan
of
the
lie
as
secrets
better,
and last, but not least, came in
ttltit IMla Wheeler W'loox knew what greater, even In the early Indian wars made pure!, cleaner and a portion lie
l.ouls. saya: "When I first tnini to
of to vlexv the great lamlly Journal and was of the family sliver.
olllee
to
back
the
carries
ilia waa talking ahout when ahe aaid: of this country. 'Pile ntrocltleH of the thnt divine horltngo. or tfruco that natPile married daughter, xvho lived in St. l.ouls there xvas not a brldgi arross
"Laugh and the world laugha with Filipinos have been proved beyond ure yields only to those who truly wor- have a foxv minutes' pleasant "shop
distant toxvn. had come homo on a the liver, there xvas only a It rry I
talk."
Isit. Callers were t tuning all day
ytw; woep. nn I you weep alone." question. Human nature Is weak, and ship at her shrine
Kolloxvlng is a list of the excursion, long, and old Pompey xvas kept busy helped to build the "otitt house oxtr
ItVuu your beat friend dorau't want to sometimes Klves way in any civilizaThe shining denudes that I- I- below
opening the door and receiving the forty yenra ago and worked on nearly
IpJMr about your
woc.
Your talk tion. NeverthelesR neither the Ameri- the rlllle. In the eddy of the little fall, ists:
nil the old buibllngs In the city Th rt
Italelgh.
isitor?.
Koporter.
Unrenr.
Vaeaville.
fool
log.
or at the
in the shadow of the
.
H limit tlnae!al reveraea,
lota of
can peopk- - nor the American provident of
wus not a ruilrond In St. l.ouls. so a
bright
morning
of
One
ladles
the
the
Haumgiirtuer,
Mr.. Star. Pasadena.
the inalielvlng nick, are the foxiest
loaa of poaltlon. tlline and the will countenance anything liavlnn the
family went out for a drive. Just after xvord or two from me to mx many
Itog-isteNo blundering tenderspecies.
Hoynton.
of
Mr.
S.
S..
their
and
Mrs.
wenry and horrify him. but he appearance of torture, even If not realflt
they loft the bell rang, aud Pompey friends ami acitialntances shonlil tarry
foot can make a successful trout Usher-mail- .
Oroxllle.
WTHMlehrea a relief when you turn to ly brutal.
recognised In the caller a former dear
It Is also I rue that In all
more xvolght than if I
Soft of tread, dainty of hand
Ilroxvn. Mr. and Mrs. W. C, ltovlow. girl friend of his young married mis consltlerably
tliu itlacuaalon of tnplia with more
llveil. say in the Nexv Knglnuo Mates
hi into there are acamps. Some A titer-- and of quiet manner must he lie xvho Pacific drove.
tress.
in them.
Mrs Wolfe and I have had inert than
oiid of that class were in the wiiy hopes to 1111 bis creel with the speckled
Calkins, .Miss I. mini e Transcript.
Are the ladies In. Pompey?" said
many
may
He
traveled
have
charmers
some
of
and
Philippines,
ono
these xv
in the
attack of Uicknchc Mine xxns not
City
Indy.
young
Nevada
the
miles and be xxet and hungry,
CAUSE OF ERUPTION.
remarknbly
severe but it xvns nut, iy
are evidently emitting wholesale per- butwiry
am,
re
se
they
out,
am.
ma
inn
"No
Cone, Mr. nml Mrs. J. S.. Knclnnl,
is ample compensation await
Amos I' Brown profewaor of geolo-8T- . juries either for money or to grntlfy lug there
lug. Noticing Dunn's Kidney I'll" ml
plied the old retainer.
him. Peering over the edge of a Alameda.
rn'verait) of I'ennrylvnnla. anys some prlvntc revenge. Just as a hobo rock around which t!u liter i ashes
them, re vertlsetl Induced me to get u
"1 m sorry I ve missed
Cooke, Mr
thu IndlaiiapollH News, explains that mny wreck a railroad train because he he sees a deep quiet pool. A dexterous llcaldsbtirg. and Mrs. F. W.. Tribune. plied the visitor, handing in her enrd. nml Mrs Wolfe nml comment i d Hit
tlw roeent
particularly xvanted to see Mi's. treatment. If It hail not performed ah
of Mount I'elee hn
been dragged off a brnkoheam. Hick with the rod and the brown hackle
Daniels. Mr. and Mia. fi. H Lnqnltor, Hell."
fluupon
xvator
lightly
the
and
wftjieuj a doiiht eaiiBod by the
settles
In
soliitely xvhnt it promised, if the m turn
business
he
better
should
.lenntois
ma'am, thank ye. ma'am. of the pills xvere not a long wny uhend
A streak of Oakland.
ol watur iljto the hod of inolton than In cnconrnglnK tutd circulating tters across Its surface.
Transcript.
Dlckerman. Mrs. horliort.
Phey'se nil out, ma'am, and Mrs. Hell o uiiythliiK xve
light glances up from the lUqiths below,
IhjIow ih ftitifiee of the hou. Tho shiinloi'B of our nnny.
ever bofort used
reIs particularly out. ina'ani," xvns tl
then Is what seems like n blow upon Nevada City.
ntid
lava
at
hut
the
of
contact
'ater
ply that greeted her hearing ns the would bo the last resident In ' St l.ouls
Dur.sconib. Mrs. C. IC, Tlmos-Indox- .
the rod. the brief moment of exhilaraof poiinda of
DUTIES OF THE SENATE.
PUCe generated million
isltor opened die gute nml the trout to publicly recommend thein
tion produced by the rushes of his San Hernardlnn.
Drop Into the Alvarado Pharmacy
ciosed. Uexv York Herald.
as
door
one
exultation
through
the
vv
gaiiie,
then
and
tta
1L,
C.rnnici., Mr. aud Mrs II.
aiaam, which foioed
Index.
The onutein nreSH U hoj'.intilnp to
nnd ask what their customers report
tho lnvn. tonrlnj: overythlflf no it wuit concede that Arizona, Now Mcxlor. nml ' more trophy is placed in the creel.
Tribune, Sononin.
A Real Friend.
Kor snle hy all dealers.
Price fiO
lmrdttun the entire top of iho Oklahoma will he admitted to stnto-hoo- i
mid
Ilarrlor, Mr. and Mrs L. (!., Chroii- I suffered
from dyspepsia and Indt cents per box. Kostor-MllliiirCo Huf
GAININGRIENDS.
I
ffoi'tK In escape?.
in Oil ti tn In off In Hr
Icle. Vnllejo.
gestlon for llftei;ji years, says
in the nunr future, and It Is amusror
agents
Y..
N.
I'nlted
sole
the
Inlo.
the
is
foi
sign
statehood
A
good
Haskoll, Mr. and Mrs. S. M.. Pro- - Stiirdevant. of Merry units, .n. i.
Prof. Ilrovvn says- "M. I'lerre was not ing to note .. diverse views expressed j
attitude of a number of the gross, I'omona.
I
many doctors and Stntes.
had
tried
After
doetroyod by an eruption from the by tho metropolitan unlllos. snys ine 'hanging
grent m xvspapers of the east, which
Iteineinber the tiiime Dean's nnd
medicines to no nvnll out of my friends
Huston, Mrs. S A.,
anmmit of rele(. It will ho found,
Phoenix HepiibHean. It has been gen- heretofore have been silent. or hostile
gave take no other.
It
try
Kodol.
to
me
persuaded
think, that one Hide of the mountain erally assumed that pnrtisnnshlp wits to the statehood bill The Washington Wootllnud.
roller. I can eat almost any
near the town was blown out. and from cutting llttie. If nny. ilgure In determin- Post, tor Instance, whu Ii previously
Hiitton. Mr. and Mrs. F., Tribune. linmetllnte
thing xvant now and my digestion Is RAILROAD MEN GET MARRIED
xx ater
cold
tbioxv
to
dlsposud
Dixon.
this whs hui'ietl the molten rock, lava ing the action :'f eongrens. hut there had been
I cheerfully
recommend Kodol."
gootl
In the followJury. Mr. and Mrs. It. H.. Lender. Don t try to cure stomueii iro.ime ny Capltnn Girls Gettl. 3 Married to Jolly
and re hot steam
Philadelphia on the measure, came nutago.
comes the democratic
tho
under
fexv
n
days
ing editorial
an Mateo.
dieting. That only further weakens me
Times with a howl that the three terriRailroad Men.
All In "
system. You need wholosctne strengthKing. Lymiin, Hoviexv, Kedlnnds.
THE SOCORRO COURT SCANDAL. tories are to be admitted to further the heading. "I.et Themin tho
('apitun Is in the midst of a mntii
States
rnited
Public
assentiment
you
to
enables
Kodol
food.
ening
U.
Alli
Langonotir. Mrs.
C, Homo
'Pile .Sua .Marclal Hoc wiyn that the diabolical purposes or the republican
mtmliil boom nnd If It don't stop all the
o far as xvo onn Judge by the newssimilate xvhnt you oat by digesting It the
mom It couuidoia the .Socorro court party The Times Ik opposed to
Capilan girls xxil be married sas
nil sections- -is ance. Woodland.
or
and
parties
papers
all
a
J
ll.
nbl
atomnch
without
die
iwiiililul. in nil of its lieiirlugH. til-,- more
Lemnion, Mr. and Mrs. A. U.. Itopuln O'Hlelly & Co . and 11. II. Hrlg-- s & Co. the Alamogordo .News
opxx ith the house of representutlves on
Its
It
course,
bases
and
of
illlllcult apiieaiH the tusk of doiiig luii- Last Friday F.nginccr Robert t.ibs'm
llcaii. Santa Hosn
oposition on the threadbare arguun at the question or statehood for Arizona,
Kiving It
tkso to all concerned
Island xxmt up
If the
of
U., Star.
the Kl Paso-HocOklahoma
and
F.
Nexv
Doth.
Mr.
Mrs.
Macklnder,
Mexico
and
on
Them
Joke
will
The
states
of
the
that tin equilibrium
pulilieltj
Altortuy Ilaea'H
Capltnn and surprised all the bos
pnss the bill for St. Helena.
to
promptly
would
seiiati
of
Unrroxx.
Henry
President John
fttitae of hta luother va ( haracterimic ho disturbed by permitting relatively the admission of those three xveli qual-Hieto Miss Sarah Kit h
bv getting
Miulrill. .1 II.. Nexva. Modosto.
Olierlln college. In n recent Interviexv. arils, one ofmarried
of the man. and it l the iiiutom, Urn small ' (immunities like Arizona to
charming beiles.
Capltan's
Into the family of
candidates
con
been
hud
Hnrroxvs
McDonnoII. J. P., Times, Sobasto- tells how Mis.
world over, to ntlnure the man who ha vi- an equal voice In tho senate with states the bill thnt passed the house
said
No sooner hud the ceremony lit
tiling
sour
Is
vinced that Insurance
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SCHOOL OF MINES.
Close or a Very Satisfactory
Work at One

Year's

of New Mexico's

Territorial Institutions,
ADDRESS

BY

JUDOE FREEMAN.

Tnursday was a gala

1 1

iluy for Socorro,

tla occasion being tnu festivities

con-nette-

with the eighth uiintiiil
of tin; New Mexico Selurjl

Of MltllH

NoVef llt'fOI'l' lllll

SO

llU'KO

t'tlllillslustlf II COIICOtll'BU of till'
pat'ons anil tiieiula of (lie Institution
hum inl.li' to manifest their interest In
1111(1

work and progress. TIiIh whh to bo.
lApiittil for tin- - reason Unit the yenr
t.

UOSt'll

WIIB

IllOtSt
till1
Hill CCSSflll
In all respects In

anil satisfactory
ol the school.
Tin' clay's festivities were Inaugurated with a hull game In the morning
between .Mr. Martin's Santa IV Centra l anil the School of Mines team.
Owing to the two ilereats of the latter
nt Santa Fe last week there was u
Htrong iletetnilnatlon on their part to
redeem themselves, hut the visitors
won this untiic !y sharp playing with
use uy si ore of l.'i to 7 A second game
wan played In the afternoon, however,
and honors wi re made even In n hotly
ont(t-testruggle In which the honi"
lean won by a score of HI to 1M. A
lain and enthusiastic assenildy of
lovi rtv of ihe national sport witnessed
IjijI h frames
V Sot lock In the evening one of the
largi st and most Hclcct audiences ever
as.-.mlili d in the city on a similar oc- nlnn tilled the spacious auditorium of
the (inn la opcrn house to listen to the
literary exercises. The room was profusely decornted with the national col-or- s
and the yellow and white of the
Hanks of (lowers
School of Mines.
ndorni (1 the front of the ntai;e and
a hainUome effect On the staye
of the School of
uii si atcd as guests
Hon A A Freeman, the speak-- i
Mini
r ot tin evening, lion Daniel 11. McMillan associate Justice of the filth
Jmilal district, and Rev Joseph Me-ot
nun n also the members
the
ixiarri ot trustees ami of the faculty of
the m hool After an earnest Invocation by Rev McConnell and a plnno
tluet .y Misses Ustelle Cireenwald and
Tin ta .lones a most excellent perform-iiw- i
whnh was nwnrded an enthusiJudge Freeman delivered
ast!! tin
- ol the evening.
tin
Judge Fro man chose for the subject
i f Ins address
The Rights and Unties
of in t it mi Citizenship." a subject on
u hli h h
mild well speak as one having authotity Ills reputation as a public speaker Is such as to arouse anticipations of something far more than or
illn.iry whenever he Ik announced to
tie live r a public address and the anticipation was realized in this instance
hili
imt of the speaker's allusions
to political iiieHtioiiH might lint meet
th ap uoval of the majoiltv of those
hiHiiwu political taith. in making
i
th im all isinns he eeiuplil)ed his
t i
nuiK men not to surrender the
unlit of individual Judgment to the dictation ol a majority. The address was
with advice to young
xi holarlj r ph-lmen and well received.
The uw aiding of diplomas anil the
.i si ntatiuti ol the C. T. Hrown gold
mi ual tollowcd. Diplomas were award
i
in the various courses by Director
PreparaA Jones as follows:
Can
tory I'lstcn Kverett Jones; surveying,
W.
II Shnmel. assaying. U
i:aton Chailes II Shainel. llayues A.
IIi.wi 11 and Hlston U. .iones The gold
upon ihe
iiii ilal whli ll is bestowed
ati'Unt showing the greatest prollc-luuduring at least one full year's
w r
in a siiylng. chemistry and metal
iiy was won by Flston K Jones
Tie muni was fittingly bestowed by
1''
C Mi coin, iirofessoi ni chemistry,
mid acknowledged by the recipient In
neat ami appropriate terms A tloublu
rltllt li. Sleight.
pint tit by Mesdames
and Messrs. Joseph
Sultr and Hilton, Stansbury
and O. R.
F Smith Klttrell.
Smith was well rendered, much appie-- i
lated and heartily encored.
The tiling's exercises were fob
lowed by the annual commencement
ball ivhlth Is always looked forward
to by the citizens or Socorro as the
The
i hit f social event of the season.
ball Thursday night was fully "P " llll
A great majority of SocorMandard
ro s loers of limiting and many Invited guests from abroad were present
Tin Kit in In the large auditorium of
the opt ra house was bimiitlful and
Flags ami buiitliiK bunging
lolds from above, ft
In giutt-fii- '
of llornl decomMous, and Inspiring strains of music lent a bonellceni
Inllie in e which was attested by the
bright happv faces of scorns of people
moWng in the graceful mazes ot the
lain t The excellent music fiirnlsheil
l.y Professor Di Minims otehnstrn of
Albiiiuertiie lent additional eclat to
the occasion and Insured their receiving another call to visit Socorio In the
near future.
Thus ends the most successful year
In tin history of the School of Mines,
judged bv numbers In attendance mid
onalltv of work done. The facilities
for work were gieutly Increased last
sun, mi r l y the proceeds of the sale
nn I hasi of public lauds donated to
the Institution and by the generosity
of the thirty foiitth general assembly.
This Increased revenue has been expended to the best possible advantage
by the present excellent board of truscon-- r
tees, who have Insisted upon a mat-ttrnative linanclal policy In all ofpertalnltiK to the innnnKcuieiit
Too
tin affaliH of the Institution.
in it ii i an not be said in commendationor
It Is the expectation
i.f tb i policy
to
the I .aril still further Kiently
tin facilities anil ellielency of
Hit Hdt'X'l of Minos duriim the coihIiik
t
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PRESIDENTIAL TRIP.
Mexico.

The Washington Post says

"Presl-dun- t

will visit Sun Antonio

e

1

twoTopTThe pen.

He Will Try to Visit the Territorial
Fair.
Judge Parker Sentenced Two CrimiIn a lettel to The Citizen Delegate
snys:
Hodey
nals at Hlllsboro.
"I received your telegram asking mo
In tho district court held at Hlllsboro. .Indue F. W Parker presidium on behalf of the people of New Mexico,
mid Major W. II. 11. Uewellyn, district to invito the president to attend tho
itftornoy, mIkuuI Castillo iileailed mill-t- fair on October Kith at Albuquerque.
to murder In the second deftreo and I could not go to see the president yesterday, as ho was not at the White
years In th
was fccntoncod to
On Jnnmiry 15, P.IOJ. ho had House for visitors, having had to atI'oeii diinkliiK with another plneer tend Lord Pauncefoto's funeral, but
miner, Jesus Vlllnnuuvo, In a saloon this morning I went to see li'in, nnd
y

'.

penl-tentlnr-

RECOVERED

Trip West Will Include Visit to New

Roosevelt
Reprcst ntntive
some time this fall.
Shtyden today culled on the President
ami invited him to attend the great
lair in that city, which begins on Octo
her 11 The president ttdd Hepreenta-thSlayilen that he would go to San
Antonio, but that for certain reasons
he could not tell Just when his visit
there could be iniitie.
Delegate Rodey also invited (lie
president (o attend the territorial fair
at Albuquerque on October IS. If the
pii'siilellt should le able to licctipt thU
Invitation he will probably do so as an
extension of his trip to San Antonio,
which will be one stop In a trip
through the south, during which the
president will iniihc nihil esses nt a
number ol public gatherings.
"It has also been decided that President Roosevelt shall visit Iowa Ho
will attend a large convention to bo
hold during the month of September in
one of the principal cities, nml will
probably go (here trom Spiingtlchl,
where he has promised to attend
year
state fair.
"These trips, while they are not pri"that
for
dread
marily political Junkets, will be of con
Mother lost' tlii'ir
they slderahle Importance to die republican
terrible seiontl summer" when Wild
of
lCxttact
side of the congressional campaigns."
have Dr Fowler's
Strawberry In the house. Nature's
every
sort.
of
complaints
for bowt
PRESIDENT'S VISIT.
hk-rifl-

latmly ami we prtsutu nuahingly.
said
'It is written In Spanish and
cannot n ml It." So St wart was nt
Inrgi until Marshal Fortiori arrived
Hinml took him In custody
now
In the county Jail nml
Pout muster
Hums Is here for the preliminary hearing.
Logan must Tie a might) stiiilght
laietl tit w town, when a 'Msenser of
liquid n fti shutouts i (intuit liunve a lit
tle lufi with the postmaster, without In
voking Hi,, aid of u ft'denil innrslml.
Later The Iteming of Stownit took
place (his afternoon. The Judge found
him not guilty, and he was discharged.

i

i

'

DIAMOND RING.

W. K. Stalcup Left His Ring Lie where
a Negro Porter Picked It p.
W K. Stalcup. of Almnogoiiit). while
...
..
I, ..Ml..... p','
Il.t.ll
...I
IHKlim II lllll ill IHHB-- )
i
last week, took off his $luo uiiiiiioiiii
Shortly
afterward
off
walked
anil
ting
Inreturned to get it ami in company
-

with (leorge Davis, the colored poller.
made a thorough search of (In- bath
room, but was tumble to find It The
porter was held under suspicion by
Sheriff Hunter nt the Instance of the
Last Thursday
owner of the ting
Davis bom tied n train for HI Pnso, and
the authorities were notified to nrrest
and setireh him on Ills arrival nt the
Pass City. ThU was done nml the
Sheiilf
ring was found on his
Hunter went to HI Pnso and took
ikm-soi-

,

charge

of

the prisoner

Monkeyed with a Postmaster.
Holly Stewnit, a saloonkeeper nt
Logan, was brought to Lns Vegas by
Deputy United States Marshal Fnnl
Fornoir, of Albuquerque, on the complaint of the posiiunRter John Hums,
says the Record.
The trouble at Logan wrp not ko bad
as at fust reported, Stewart not having
robbed the olllce. but Just got a
and chased t he post master
around the store nml terrorUod him
while looking for cnrtrhlgos for his
gun
Stewart was drunk nml was vory
lice with his gun. shooting promised- This little
ously around tho store.
scrape happened In the afternoon nt
,
.ihout L o'clock-- on Mny 15),
The postmaster swore out a warrant
for the arrest of Stewart bofore a na- tlvo Justice of the peace, and when he
gave it ti. n deputy to berve, the hitter

le

and

College on

M.

June

3

..."

rates throuahout

the

j.a

territory,

he.

The attendance of tho governor and
his Interest in the undertaking, as well
he the uniformly enthusiastic suppoit
of the dally press of New Mexico antl
HI Paso, are gratefully appreciated by

this Institution.
A neat urogram hiiB been gotten out
for the excursionists nnd they will be
kept busy from the tune they arrive
o'clock for
until the train lenves at
Id Paso. No accurate estimate of the
number of visitors wh' will he here
can now ne made, but that It will far
exceed any number that has ever come
tt the college upon any occasion whatsoever. Is absolutely certain. Since
there are one fare rates on till over me

'
'

'

Tho Silver City Elks Browsing
on Fourth of July
Proposition.
The ICIks nre as busy as tin- been
these dnys making preparations for the
two ilgys' celebration. July t anil 5.
uys the Silver Cty linterprise. All
the committees re hiini nt work and
failure after feature for the Un show
,,"J" uggested. talked over and
approved or set aside as the exigencies
of the occasion require.
During the
large posters In purple have
J
h,n ,r,!,t',l ufi l,,p,e w,n " 8r,,,,p- ",1 broadcast over the country.
ue of the features of the ctdebruHon will tie a baby show to take place
in Newcomb hall Saturday afternoon.
July 6. a handsome gold niediil will
,, B,veIl to thp 1)(llt (K,ki,m
babv be- ,WP(,n lh "p8 0,f 8tx "l0,Hlh" ",,d
yt,,,r 1,11,1 alPH "
prise to "J"
bsndsoinest Infant iindur six months
of ReAnother feature will be a woman's
horseback titling contest, (he most
graceful horsewoman lining honoriHl
wi,, n KOj, tnv,tt
'"mi bawd upon plans
A,h
,1(J f"m
Mudison bquare
vent, will attract congldttruble

MAJOR

gtir-que-

NuW.

United States army, says the All nn
Major I veil
Onaette. of Phoenix.
came In Tuesday night from Fort litir- M.. where there Is u pireflt-tneu- t
ard.
sanitarium, ami where li thM
been sojourning for a month. MkJht
Lea veil whs for a grmit many yenrs
stationed at Fort llitnchuca, AiittOHn,
as u first lieutenant nt the ThtrteeBlh
infantry. In SM7 he was appointed n
military representative on the tnir f
the governor of the territory, and far
tlx months more had his residence In
this city. During his stay In this clt
Lieutenant l.envell made trinity friend
who watched hla subsequent war car
eer with Interest. Upon his return to
Join his regiment at Fort Himoliiian.
he received his promotion to n cnitnlii- cy mid was transferred to Fort Dflut;
Ins. At the outbreak of the Spanish-Americawar Captain Leave!!
or
dered to ( ithu, and psrtlclpated in tlie
battles tUnt occurred there. Returning
from Citiia he was taken 111 with fever
on traded while there and upon hla re
finery was ortleted to the PhlhVpHiuu
He was a enptutu In tho
Islands.
Twenty-fiftInfantry mul Hirl1oipntid
In nearly all (he engagements of the
reglineiii. On
of meritorious
work he was promoted to a majority.
and upon his return to the status, he
letlretl from (he army on account of
ill health. Mainr Lenvell. accompanied
by his wife left for Proauott on llm
morning trirn. where they will inaku
their home.

,.
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n
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.
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nttentlon.
I'rUos will lie given to the best s'.n-idriving horse, best double driving
,g, a,.,,,.,-.,- nurnnse team.
lh
,,,,,
Rle

!

FROM

LEAVEL.L

of an Offioer Well Known tn
New Mexico.
Among th. prominent people wo
lettisterxil nt the Alia mis hotel yestf-dny- .
were Major W. It. Lea veil, of tlMs

-

.,.,

.

Career

slnil-slone-
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in

mit(el to
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will

help sw.dl the resident crowd mid fur
h.iish btich a number of spoctiKors a(
the athletic gnme, of the occasion as
hni never been seen at any amateur1
event III the southwest before. Antl
strenuous preparation has been made
that they be royally entertained, uov.
Otero, who will preside over the ocra- slot, and the territorial Imi.l cotntuls-'- ,
Hon. A A. Keen, of Alhuqiier-- !
have wiretl the welcome Intelll-?ence that they will attend In person.
The special which leaves KI Pnso at
a. in. will land the 151 Paso crowds
at the college in time to visit the differ
nt buildings of the institution. Ihe
agric mini ai inn in i iih". ""a nui uoiisc-nm- l
sted depository, with blooded
stock nml Improved Implements, the
new pumping plant nnd machinery will
Interest some, w.ui each of the other
buildings with their splendid equipment, the women s hall, science hall,
mechaulcal engineering building and
main building, all will be of Interest.
All departments will be open anil all
machinery 'tinning.
It Is not necessary to remark that
object of nil this expenditure
the
of funds and labor Is to secure some
wholesome advertising for this great
and comparatively little known institution to secure the attendance of that
groat number of men and women who
tire sent away each year to schools of
much less etllcacy and more expense
(linn the A. and M. college of New
And if this laudlble ambition
Mexico.
can be fulfilled, the promoters of the
enterprise will feel nmply repaid, no
matter what the linanclal outcome may

t

W'-e-

Special ( orrespo t e ice.
nig
Mesllla Park. N. M.. June
excursion with n fpechil train and a
brnss band, from KI Pnso to Mesllla
Park, on tomorrow will give the Agrl- i itltural
ami Mechanical Arts collage
track meet a most metropolitan aspect,
ItlK crowds of people from north and
south, taking advantage of the one fare

i

cow-iHiu-

Indus-trtoucl-

j

.nt.
w.t.- - p.

petition The electric,
y
iilbigs that the own the atawiffe
plant, on the contract for the Mil at
which tney allege aom iio.oa) lino.
In the wise of Perfi ti Arm Jo et tit
vs. Dr. Usury a met .n to trltto Mil
lefendant's answer
overruled MW
the cause will be tn-- il on if merits.

BUSY AS BEES.

Is the Name Given the Dig Special to
A.

iiiuipnt"
lanty attorney

I'.ti-tr.

i

MORE

the

cxtrn attcn'

a. asters

wants
The id-- ,
ot In
relatives net the will n
the story to become public ami a i
suit might have lollowpd had tint i
of the heirs adopted the simple w
dlent of liming the wealthy
thus becoming himself tin e
of klK

-

the Intercollegiate Track Meet at

Hits tn pa

tin

1

n

Its

Jll:

about a mile from Andrews
Sierra
county The men had some words be
HOSTETTER'S
fore they left tomther but Inter were
heard sliiKltiK down the toad. Tiny
stoppetl near n hoiiHe owned by a man
STOMACH BITTERS
unmet Sals, who merheniil part of
tliuir conversation and also heard a
Is
spet Hit n ne dy lor ailments of
tevolvershot The next morning. Jesus tin a stomal
h iimi and bowels and
Vlllanuevo was found dead near Sals
is hacked by bundn ils of oIuntaty
place. The evidence against Castillo
We woll'd therefore
tt'Sttmiunnis
was nltoKether circumstantial but Ills
hiiffi Mi' fitun Indlgcs-jjestion- ,
ttitt Attorney Llewellyn hud woven so urne evuy
Dyspepsia, Flatulency, Conclose a net around him that he pleaded
stipation, Headache or Liver and
Utility to murder In the second demee
Kidney trouble to try It It will uue
it for muruer in
rather than Maud
'on Tor sale by druggists, with
the III st ib'xree.
our Private Stamp over the neck of
The ftrand Jury Indlctetl "Chinese
Joe" for breakliiK Into the house of tie bottle. Avoid substitutes.
Colonel Parker, at Kingston. Sierra
county, and stealing about $1'im worth chance had It that Con!ies.-.tnaSlay-den- .
ot supplies.
Half tin lion after belnx
of Yexas. was
ithcinl of me
Imllcted Joe was arralKiied. pleaded InvttliiK him to attendjust
c.
at San AnKUllty ami was sentenced to one year tonio. Texns, on October fair
-- Htll next
As
in (In penitentiary.
he was demurrl'it? and stating that he
would consider the matter. I stcppcl
Tax on t3ahlcc.
in and said that while Texas was
Fxtivtne hot weather Is a srent tax
him New Mexico would Join In
Upon the digestive power of babies: Lie Invitation, and presented tny
tele
when puny and feeble they should he Krani from you which the president
given n few doses of White's Cream rend. He stated that he did not exVcrmlliiHc, the children's tonic. It will actly know this far in uilvnnce whether
stimulate ami facilitate (lie ingestion he could
urrmiKe the matter, but that
of their food, so that they soon become If he could
arrange a trip to swIiik
nc
Cosactive,
healthy
and
at
stroiiK.
around a circle takiiiK in the southmopolitan i iiarmaey. II. Ruppc.
west about that time. It would he a
pleasure, anil f he could accept he
'CYCLONE.
A
RACED
would let us kimw lutei "
Exciting Experience of a Passenger,
HINZ FREY DROWNED.
Train in Kansas.
Near Wichita. Kansas, last week in The Man Who Lost His Life In Raton
a race between a cyclone and a Simla
Creek Was Not H. P. McGce.
Fe piisseiiKer train, the latter came
The man who was drowned in Knton
nut about fifty feet ahead after speed-Intwelve miles. Northbound piiHsen-H- t creek at Stnrkvtlle yesterday, proves
r No inc. due at Wichita at noon to be Wilis l'"rey, a Jeweler, having but
left Aikansas City at Hi o'clock. The one lug, and was not II. F. McC.ce. as
cyclone, which came from the south- was at first thought. There are intiny
west, started in the right of way. anil cuts mid bruises on his head, caused
by beating against the rocks.
the race beKnn Immediately.
Coroner Stpe brought the bud; to
Conductor Strain says that he Imnie-tllately locked all doors anil windows Trinidad. In deceand's clothing weie
to keep piiBHciiKcrs from leaping out. found a knife, a watch ami a few dolMany women were panic stricken and lars in silver and tools used by Jewelers.
tried to leap from the train.
Fruy Is a native of Switzerland,
The heat was unbearable.
He stood
on the rear platform and could feel a about II years of age. Is married, his
sIlKhi suction of the cyclone as It drew wife ami child residing In St, Louis
nearer. Knttinecr Watts pulled Ills train The coroner is making an effort to get
at llfty miles an hour, barely keeping in commiiulcallon with them.
J. W. Hutlor. the Jowoler. Identllled
out of the storm's clutches.
Fireman
Johnson was so exhausted when the the victim, deceased having worked
train reached Winllehl. the cyclone for him from September '!. I'.tul. mi
cloud haviiiK shot upward and tllssolv- KHminry S, l!t()2. about whi ti time
eil. that he hntl to be carried from ..s he went to Las Vegas. Frey leturnetl
Yesterday
cab. The engineer continued to run to to Trinidad last week.
morning he drove to Soprls and was on
Newton.
The cyclone covered a path about fif- his way to Stark ville where he intend,
ty feet wide, but illd no serious dam-ae- . eil locating, when the calamity, costThe track was not displaced. At ing him his life, befell him.
The horse which was drowned, and
times portions of the black cloud would
envelop the train, and when the storm the buggy which was totally wrecked,
would lose speed It dropped back were the property of J. F. Smith the
attain. All the passengers were badly liveryman, successor to J J. Holton
It Is sulil that Frey had twelve mU
frli;htelled.
filled antl one silver watch in a box In
the buggy So far as known none t.f
KILLING AT POPTALES.
tlio watches have been foutid Trill
Joe Addington Kills William Hunter at tlntl Chronicle.
That Place.
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.
News reached here last Tuesday of
the shontlnn; and killtnc; at Portnles of A Few Notes About College Located in
Wllllnm Hunter by Joe AdilliiKton
Meuilla Valley.
nml Sheriff HIkkIuk left on the next
The Juniors entertained the Seniors
Unit: for the scene of the trouble
says the Roswell Register. Up until at Prote sor Li stt r's.
Miss Vtvette Dnvlii. Miss Florence
the time of our noHui to press the details of the affair are somewhat nies-Kie- : Sutherland. John Miller, and Krnest
but from what can be gnthered Wlnteis me visiting Mesilla Park
college students will
About thirt
about it the shootiiiK was done In self
have on the ev nintt train Thuisday.
defense.
Hunter was ennaped In the livery They go to all points in the territory
Some of the college student attendbusiness at Santa Rosa, and it is salt!
ed tie- tlanie nt Shulaiu anil they rehad been itiinklitK heavily at
for several days. Hecomlni; nunrrel-soui- port n most delightful tlun.
Wallace llalrd had the misfortune to
at last he engaged In a quarrel
ankle the
witli AdilliiKtnn. who Is a member of break and tlisclocatt ills
the linn of AdtlliiKton & nonard. sa- other day. We are nil sorry for him;
loon keepers at Portnles. and pulliiiK a Silt the mine sorry that he Is i"sabled
knife beHiin climbing over the bar with Just before commencement.
The Cerventes banquet came oil at
a view to killlm; Addition, when the
An enthusiastic lot ol
latter drew a pistol anil shot ntm. Hun- the Dormitory
for
made things pleasant
ter died soon after the shooting, and members
Spanish costumes were
friends
the following vertllit was rendered by their
worn, and the refreshments consisted
tin- Justiceand pan ilulce. Danc
"We. the undei-i-li;neJustice and of coffee, tmnales
kept up until a late hour.
jury, who sat upon the Inquest held ingTV-wasColumbians
met nt tho grove
this 27th day of May, 11W2. on the body
Friday morning nnd decornted the
of Wllllnm Humor, found In precinct yard
.Miss
No. ti, of the county of Chaves, terri- graves of the Columbian uenii.
ami Miss Mncgregor tend ex
tory of New Mexico, tlntl that the de- Hughes papers,
theli subjects oelng
ceased came to his death by reason of cellent
"Our Columblnti
gun shot wounds nt the hands of .loo Decoiatluii Day" midprayers
concluded
Dsntl." Hymns and
AdilliiKtnu.
the services.
WILLIAM HUNSON.
Law son Lowe, one ot the members
Justice of the Peifce.
of this year's stenography class, left to
W K. MtKHlHNTS.
accept a good position as stenographer
W. P. SHYMOm
in the city oillt of tin- Santa Fe RailJ. U. MORRISON
road company In HI Paso Mr. Lowe is
W. H. STUWAUT.
the ll ft li member of this year's stenogA. J. WILTON,
raphy class to leave for a position
C. M. DOHHS.
the close of the ynr. Las Cruces
Progress.

ALGODONES.

he White City of the Southwest"
Stalls Out Well.
Special Correspondence.
Algodoni's. N. M . May 20. The ar
tist has struck the town nml Is hitting
tlie high places with his white and
black pHlnt
rile graders me rooting up the
ground with their scrapers at a lively
pace.
The blacksmith shop Is finished ami
equipped tor business.
The carpenters are disturbing the
quiet with their noisy manner ami saw.
The real estate (lend Is ptiltlii g up
his lot stakes.
Temponiry oillccts are being finished
and will be ready for he Denver. St.
Louis, Chicago anil New York Inves
tors, who will stmt for this place next
week to gobble up some snaps In the
way of some choice corner lots.
Soon us the Santa Fe railroad gets
In a switch more material for the
works will nrrlvo.
The oltl promoter. Mr. Italcomb. Is
happy ami working night ami day on
hotel, depot nislncss anil house plans.
The town gossip has crawled In his
hole antl pulled the hole In after him.
The kodak (lend bus Just struck the
town anil is drawing a bead on everything in sight
i

THE SALE OF TIMBER.
A

Bill to Permit the Territory to
pose of the Timber on Its Lands
25,000-Acr-

c

DIs- -

In

Tracts.

The following is the text of the hill
passed by the house of representatives
Inst week, permitting the territory to
sell the timber on its lands in tracts as
large as .6,001) acres:
He it enacted by (he
senate and
house of representatives of the United
States of American In congress usHimi-bled- .
Thnt section ten of an net approved .nine 25, ISPS, entitled. An not
to make certain grants of hind to tho
territory of Nuw Mexico, ami for other
puiposr-s,- "
Is amended by adding at tin?
end of the saltl section the following.
Provided, That timber upon lands
authorized to lie sold in this section
may lie sold In tracts not to oxctted
:. im ac it-to any one person, corporation, or association, for the highest
and best price obtainable, under such
rules anil regulations as may be proscribed by the board of public hinds
or ihe legislative nssembly of said tor- rltory "
8

IN FINE CONDITION.
territory, a large number of people Is
throughout
the Preliminary Trials in the Contests Beexpected 10 be here
whole week anil the following pro.rnui
tween Dig Colleges.
Is the list of entertainments which will
New York. Maj ;in The track and
GUSHED EIGHTEEN HOURS.
tnke place:
Illliehl at Merkle oal were In
Sunday. June
ltneculaurentu sercondition today when the rep
mon bv Rev W. A. Cooper. McFle hall. resentatives of sew ral universities mid Oil Vell in Louisiana Seems Unlimit
m.
colleges arrived
Only the preed in Capacity.
.Monday June 2 Columbian Literary liminary trials in each of the events
were atteiiiutlng to with
men
While
society banquet (by Invitation), agri- were decided, the semi finals mul linals
some four inch piping from
cultural bulldlne;. :'M) p. in.: Intercol- being reserved for tomorrow. The con- draw
oil well No.
at Jennings,
legiate dohnte. McFle hall, S p. in.
testants nct Harvard. Yule, Cornell. Southern
night
week,
Ui..
the glunl
one
last
Tuesday, June : First annual
CaliforPrinceton, Pcuns hnnhi mul
gusher of Louisiana again broke loose
track meet, athletic fluid. nia.
L3o p. m.: tilumnl banquet (by Invitadespite all attempts to control It.
Pleasant Afternoon Tea.
tion women's hall. 8 p. in.: annual reA stonily six Inch stream of puro oil
union, stenography department (by In
Mrs. Thomas Madden and Mrs. II (
to gush without causation
continued
vitation), agricultural building. S p. Mason were (In- guests or honor nt a for a period of eighteen hours to a
m.
Wednesday. June
Coinnit.'iicetneiit pleasant o'clock tea party yesterday height of 100 feet, nnd It was iitwilly
A peculiar fliet
exercises, address by Hon. J. Francis afturnoon. given at Martin S. Tier got into subjection.
co Chaves, McFle hall. 10 :ti a in.: ney's home tin South Third street by about this well is that there Is nothing
president's reception, president's resi Mrs. rierney assisted by Mrs. Junius wrong with It In any way. nnd thai
The laities honored are to sfter throwing forth its copious tlow
dence Las Cruces, S p. m. comlnenco Hennessy
mcnt ball, ancient palace. Las Cruces, leave the cltv In a few days
Mrs. of oil for eighteen hours there wu
p in.
Madden will go to Smi llernartliuo no evidence of there being a limit to
on
great
(o
meet
A
the
athletic
Considering thnt the oil
husband is foreman of (ho
capacltN
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Uakln Bend All Right.
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tni:o nutting the matter before tho fruit of ail kinds this seiibtin.
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iJnge" aaked Air. Sehwuli.
Santa Fe otllelitls
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Rc publican.
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passed through here tho othor day for
ecc ally In a crowded AiiiHtordam ave - n the vards at this point, one of them
"on, sum tne uian. i wwiii m i
llornallllo.
uue car, was fortunate enough to have being of quite a serious nut ore, htnddfh lehemlat and asked hia a4v4oc.
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moment, so
warm and
.Ittiiies Harvey, formerly of
the Southern Pacific waa aunt to the gives yoii mlviea Is to On Mtat fi
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t0 Q0m9 w yaxi.-wifully put on, It was time to signal tho of the inoouilug train did not see fat journul.
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FORGED CHBCK.

ftatll estatf tuwiafers of Hertmlillo
congty for tie' month of Mav, 1 to 21
fj
n. I.
ielerson to l.olti A.
loth i :
II. block 21. o. T
hm Vega. June
Md
Holt have entered nH aainat site Of Al!lliu l'ilie. ffMMl.
ltolert A Millet and wife to M. YV.
JfctM awl Laura ('. tfer U recover
MNpMMt In the sua of fMo, non- - Kloumoy. a fraitioti of lota 11 and 12.
i lock
It. and a piece of land In southTUMtatf on a promissory mite.
ern part of block C, Simpler add No 8.
P. W. fcltnmerman. of Albuiuerui
also lots 1 to s In Mock 2. K. J. San- ws hi the city yesterday.
Mtayor (loodall has recafvetl won) hex add; H".
W. F. McKay to Itrtward Mppett. 8,
Delegate Rodi y aaklM lw any of
of land in prerlnct fo. 4; $4511.
tr cttlsent who know a senator to acres
I
A Henry to James MrCorriaton.
Vtn him In the interest of statehood.
T"Mt four of the thirty of our new fraction of lota 7. a and !'. block I. linn
lng Higaland add; $1.
have bMHi lnatalld.
lb
Berry to E. J. Hoat Si Co., J V.
rather fan I niThertsnti went to S. C. corner,
range No. 412; $1.
IChwy
thin afternoon.
dc Ranches, lota
...ra Candoleria
There I ratlin a abortus of butter
17. 18 and IS. Mock letter "NV A. A V.
nad ma In the lorn I market oh
add. $876.
of the delayed train.
V. 11. Hah n and wife to Mabel C
Judge Mills has rendered a decree la
U of Iota 21, IS. 28. and
fjtor of the plaintiff In the race of 21. Mock north
letter "O. A. k P. add; $1.va. Ouaranty
sBtemon Ploreahelm
The cssp Involved the m
TtHBl company
Juan A. (Jan la y Snchez and wife
Ulte of aotBc ranch Innd In Oolfttx counto TUoro.ts 8. Hubbetl. lota 17. 13 and
ts.
1. block letter ' K."' A. ft V. add: $1.
JmmMa Pad la died yesterday of IMHi.
Sg
years.
age
mmmmMM
of
The
at the
Noble K. TWmhIe and wife to Joe
rwMnrd mm held this morning.
'
T. ftoiaero. Jr., baa closed nt tits Swiirtsmati. lota 1 him! 2 of section
M of aey section 31.
nam itf1iet on the west ride near tho townahlp P n.n.and
range a e: ?2.()on
itowiiahip I"
a$M MtBttid Will departed thla
W. I.. Trimble to Joe Swartxnian. nil
of lot t. section ft. town-tor OMtilcothe. Ohio, for a that Upoition
n. range 8 e. lying west of the
ship
Ttttt.
Tty. crossing right of way
MtM Arnoaon 1ft thla afternoon far A, T. A S V.
through lot 4;
lCtiutna City.
Antonio Martlnea and wife to Kilo- fira. Irad Cochran left today for
Oal f ir an extended inonn H. de (rUlterrea. a piece of land
SJM Fraacl-m- .
eaat of the town of Ixm Urtegos:
vtatt.
City of AlbtHiuorque to N. W. Alger
Cleorge R. Roc, (ilviatoti fre'ght and
.
12. block 2. HlKliland nrtd;
inaaensor agent for the .Santa Fc went lotAlbuquerque
Cemetery naaoelntlou to
through today on hla
to Chicago.
ti piece of land
It Is understood that lie will take ui Conmogntlon Allert.
In the oty neU nwV, nwV,
tite question of I an Vegas freight ratea aituated 27.
townahlp in n. range 3 e.
auction
Wilb the nowera thnt lie.
sin.. Kohn left lodny to attend the ?2S0.
Ulcento Oarcln to l'redrlco Oreentng.
liedshle of a sick relative.
,
fMstrict court convenes Monday with lot and hoitee In precinct N'o. f. Uare-Itia: ii'y
Judge Milts on the bench.
Kr.tntK Hunlng nnd wife to W. H.
Ramon TiuJIIlo was arraigned for
lot 5. block lettur "A."
dls barging a deadly wonimn In the llnhn.
Cnndelerla Y. de Lewis to John V.
iSltm-- r
otty limits and plend guilty
Lewis. 3 lota of laud in C. W. Iewle'
Ctlivln and Charles Hlvors wrc
$ 1.200
for buralary and both pleaded add;
Krank f. Trotter nud wife to D J.
itflt guilty
Lnter they changed their Able,
7. block IB. N. M. T. Co.'s add ;
llloa to guilty. Tholr case was cnllod SS.&no.lot
thoy
morning,
ami its
for trtnl this
F. Arinljo y Otoro mtd wife to II. M.
vfsre without funds, the court appoint- Merrltt and wife, fraction of lota 8. 10.
U
two
H. Hunker to defend the
ed
block 13. K. Annljo y Otero ndd.
man. Antonio Castillo, nn old man. al- ill.12.
$1,400.
most fooble, and who has already been
A. de Suudovnl and liuannnd
oonvlctcil at th!s seaslon of assault to Aiulera
M.
and wlfo. f motion of
deadly weapon, wns armlgnctl lotaIt.9. in. Merrltt
with
11 und 12, V. Arinljo y Otero
for laroeuy of sheep anil pleaded not
$1.
guilty. The case of Donnelano Har- ndd:Olty of Albuiieniui to Kmma L.
ms for aheap stealing la set for this Hoi ton and huabnud. lots 28 anil 21.
afiornooti.
bloeli 38, map of town of Alhunuerque:
Troop A, cnvnlry company, arc
ou Riving the play "Tim
Horace C Long well to William
fllrl I Lft Hehlud Me." In the near
lots 17. IS nud 26, block letter
! add. $6nn.
"A." A.
Tim lmrtltlona up stairs In the city
Horace C. Lougwell to ChnHea
Imll waioh were uaeil for partttloulnc
lot 21. block letter "A," A. ft V.
the achool rooma, have been removod ndd; $6ue.
and the room put In its original Hhape
Uoy C Itamsey to J. L. Schecher. a
for public meeting and convention pur- - piece of land In the Wllnon add. 208x
poaas.
feet; J1.0S0.
Mtniug IntercBts are boomlnfj up llOxlSOxMO
(leorge W. Johnston and wife to John
agHlti as the information Is given out V. Luthy. lots 7. 8 and 0. block 2n. Hun-- I
that tin plana have been drawn. for a lug's Highland add; $l.S0O.
roiliititton mill at lecoiote.
I. as Voffua bud a xood rain thla
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A little forgery was commuted lnnt
by Congress
night at the Dank saloon near the Act Passed
Thnt Line of

Relating

to

rtoad.
piftim owned by A. Ooiuales. A follow
The McKinley county Republic an
liy the natne of James O'ltrlon, not
says that house bill No. lO.JUU authorUnown here but clnlinlng to bo n
onsned a check for ?20 with the ising the Santa Pe l'aolllc Halli .id
ntwno of J. K. Mnrtln attnelied. Ton company to sell or luase Its lailroad
lotto ra waa advanced to htm anil he property and frnnchlsios, nnd foi other
purposes passed the somite
week,
IMit In a good time drinking anil visit
tug Uio tenderloin district. He spent lly the
of thlfa bill the rail,
company
pay
road
will
a lined Marge
pari of Uio fine riding around In one
of John Booth's cnrrlagea, anil gnve in as tuxes of $175 per mile, proportioned
to
the counties on tho line between
Itayiueut an order for the othor $10 of
and Needles. This amount covers
Ilia fnfKod check.
UoyU J. Smith and P. II. Joyce, of the right of wa and lolling Muck on
Chicago, are here on mining business. the line. The tuxes on the Innd grnnt
Thay represent the Itoolnda nnd New will be assessed na at present. The bill
Meiteo Mlninr company aul will ho provides that the tlrst UHHeaBUient at
out U) their property at ltocindn totnor the new rate shall ho made In
and
new. Charlen 1C. Urby. and others of that the taxes shall be paid on or beproi-lalon-

s

lat

a

li3

tt

fore December I of each jear so long
as New Mexico nnd Arizona shall re
innln us territories. Aftor the territories become stnttm tho assestiueuts
shall be made In acordanco with such
laws as are adopted by the staton. Tho
new bill should be vory fiatlHfautory to
the citixens of MoKlnloy county, as
they are given an IncruiiHo over the
present taxation of $6.'i por tnllu, which
amounts to $3.85u; thoro are seventy
miles of the Hue In that county. Mr.
liodey baa interested himself nsld-erably
in the paaaage of the bill and de.
serves ureal crodlt for hli work. He
has been iu constant cninnnlcntlon for
the past two weeks on thin tnuttor with
Messrs. Page. Cnnuvnn, Henry and
As to the sidewalk stone there vltrl- cltlxen.s of Ilernnlillo and
Had brick baa ien on the ground for Valencia counties, in order to Hnt!sf
gog
Une ready to put dowu. bnt the himself that the bill was in accordance
has been delayed HWHltlng the with tae wishes of the citizens of tne
counties through which tho line passes.
action of the council on the aldewa.
The Stuitu Ke I'nclllc Is now paying
tneatloo
T4m regular party republlnau notui-)K- tsxeK on their right of wny nnd rolling
oarrted the sc.' oal oleetion y eater stock at the rate of $120 per mile.
iiaf by healthy majorities. There waa
Csut treachery In the republican camp SANTA FE CENTRAL RAILWAY.
In seliooi district No. I. The party lea.!-9f- l
supposed every lng was go bh Satisfactory Progress Ic Being Made In
Hwng atsoothly, when about noon thev
the Grading ot the New Railioad.
fgtwd anothir candidate in the field
A O Kennedy, chief engineer of tho
Who claimed alao to be a republican
Santa l'e Central railway. urrled in
Manuel P. Jl.nenes: put up at the in Santa l'e Saturday morning liom KenUMtce of Daniel C de Itaca. WmIm' nedy and left again iu the afternoon.
Jjonckea. Rontuio I'lll.ani and Rafael He biuught with 111 111 splendid
(inllegoe The latti-r- . a man whom
of the construction work In pro-annipublhan party sent to the house ef
of Kennedy, taken with a
roiirosentatlves at one time. I'ablo I'snoriuii
miicni. lie reports that
JartUBllb: defeated the boilers' candl
ne mile 01 the heaviest work has boon
Into hr S votes, there having been ' ouipleted Horn Kunnod) toward Santa
jitgt 1M votes cast In this d'strict.
i'e. Thin o uro several big rock cuts In
In district No. I the opposition t" :'ils stretch. Tho piles lor all tho
PnUlo Ulilmrri. the reublican candl
iniges oetwiiuu Kouueily and Vega
dnto, wna by Amador IMbarri. the dem Mlunca have boun drlvi-- anil the
of tin1 (olograph Hue from Tot
tiorutic nominee The m publlesn can
dlilato won bv fnrtyfour votes, out of ninco to Santa l'e Ih delayed only b.v
l
of the crohs arms for
the
a tot nl or H7 vote cant.
Wibiir (3. Howell has entered suit ior tlio polos Wntor has been struck tit
i
(llvoroe in the iiion count) district reveral places whore deep wells have
court ngnlnst hlx wife Alblnn Howell I eon drilled, hut ut Torrance thus fur
on tho grounds of abandonment an de. no water has been struck, although
Hortlott. Tho couple were marrid t ti drilling ik In progress und there Is 110
isuu. doubt that eventually a good water
1881 nnd lived together until
when the upoiiBi; "for no reason what supply will bo seemed. New Muxlcnn.
over loft Howell's bed und board." and
Terrific ForeBt Fires In Arizona.
lio does not want to be debited with
A special dispatch to Denver Nowb
he
reality
In
does
not
which
Koods
from Tucson A. T, miys: Disastrous
possess,
forest (lies are raging in tho Huticliucu
Tho
MIhh Nelllo T. Hover died at her mountains. In southern Arizona.canyon
iu an unfrequented
homo ut 1211 St. Johns Htreot this flio Btarted
morning of consumption The defeat und niado rapid progress towards the
company, are expected Sunday an l
there will be
"Miuathltig doing'' at ltocindn. in Tact
iMr. dtnith iutimated as much.
Thia company baa been syHtemntlcal
ly acquiriug tlaims and options in tnU
illgtrlct. and as there Is ronalderable
WaJth behind the company develop
to be expected at once.
miia arePurkmg.
X
while walking aloug
ixth street nenr the Baptist church
last night tripped on the bad sidewalk
(bare and fell. Injuring one of hla kne- Merely
The knee had been Injured
hadore god th aeclduul is a more or
tag eeriouB one. Mr. Purlong will li
itM li in bed for a week. If not a little
II loutts very much as if
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The detiHe ilouds of unoke
and dlRtint ronr of the llniiKR cnuaed
tlx people of Tombstone and other xui
loiininnK towns to iciomi' punk-- ,
rtnclton, a they at llrst believed It to
be a vnlmuo In eruption
Thousands
or acnm of excellent timber lauds
are noitiK tutu waste and thu tliimes
fhow no algiiH of abatltiK. Prosnoctors.
rancheiK and mountaineers nte ileelng
to the plains for rafety. The water- shed ol the llunrhilia Water eomnflliy
is threatened with dent ruction. A large
of men lime been sent out to
, numller
protect It ironi the Humes If possible,
Ibis eoinpany supplies Toinbalone and
several other towns with water nud
(tlie destruction of Its plant would
,,n"t 11 wnir Inmlne Several mining
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All the water holes
on the prnlile tire filled.
Home dam
United States Department of Anrlcul. age from the hall on Tueadnv.
ture, Climate and Crop Bulletin of
Woodbury A. J. Woodbury High
the Weather Durcnu, New Mexico est lempernture. ST.: lowest. II rain
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CND CF BOGR WAR.
c.ood Kimhlng rains occurred all nvr
northern sections during the first pat t
The war Iu South Allien is -- ..led.
of tin- wei-t- i Ihiiriiniflilv ill,,.li,,r i.w.
ev-ilroiiRht of the prnlrle countw Mnglnnd bus suved her "honor nnd
,.f the northeast and In the vicinity of' that Is about all she has to show for
mo rrllm county. As r rule outxlde the long struggle which has cost her
dearly in blood and treasure
For
wt,.r holes are lilled to overowlnit so
rnss on the ranges Is stnrtiiiK rapidly tin; privilege of having it go out to (lie
world thnt she has won the light shu
and the soil brought Into lit condition grants
the vanquished foe about very
tor working and tdnntlng belnted crops'
thing
tney ask save absolute Indepcnd.
n unirrigated mtnis. such iu corn and'
'
encc.
)aV- - miK
ed and It Is fnnred that there has
In many localities of
Not only Is It agreed not to tux the
some hies of life. The llamea spread north the heavy rains of Tuesday the
the'
NOTICE OF SALE.
couqueied country for the expeuseH of
so rapidly Hint It seems almost Itnpos- ?7th !... !,,,.,,,, ,,.,i,wi i.v ,..
; slide that nil of those in the mountains
In the District Court
I
hall which destroyed yount; Harden ci;. the war. but (Tie llrltlsh government
to put up $lfi,ouii,oi)ii fur the
"
etahles anil strlppeil the fruit from promises
purpose of restoring the devustaled In Hie Comu of Ileiuaiiilo
A HANDSOME INCREASE.
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